UAW LOCAL 1384
FREMONT. CALIFORNIA

A spectre Is haunting (~M-- the spectre oftevolulonatY black unionism. Black and Chicano workets
,t the C;eneral Motors plant In Fremont. California,
re organIzIng around the Black Panther Caucus of UIted Auto Workers Loca11364.
OVer half the workers In the plant are black or SpaIm -speakIng. and the organIzation of the Black Panher Caucus has put the GM management extremely
onedge-- not simply because of the threat to them
?Osedby the caucus Itself, but al., because of the very
real possibility that white workers at Fremont wIll follow their example.
During the last two weeks of October, the Panther
Caucus organIzed a campaign agaInst the ratification
of a settlement that. a. usual, sold out the workers on
the question of working condition, (see the Panther
Caucus leaflet reprinted on this page).
The settlement was eventually ratified, In large part
because the membermlp felt unprepared for a strike at
the present time. But the Panther campaign was very
favorably received nevenheless. GM was worried enough about the campaign to order Its hired guns, the
Fremont police. to arrest a leader of the BPC who was
handIng out leaflets against the settlement.
LIke the League of Revolutionary Black Workers In
Detroit, the organIzation of militant black workers at
Fremont represents an Important step forward, both for
the struggle for black liberation and for workIng people
1enerally. The existence of the BPC at Fremont Is hel)lng to galvanIze the unIon as a whole. and challenge.
he conservatlzed unIon bureaucrat'. as well as the com)any.
As GM and the UAW both know, an allIance between
he spreading organIzation, of black worker. and the
lewly reawakenIng militancy of the white rank-andlie could build a force capable of makIng even corporIte giants like GM to rhelr very foundations.
In recent weeks. a caucus of white mIlItants and raticals ha. In fact been organIzed at the Fremont plant,
IDd it Is workIng together with the BPC. Th~ GM Worters' Committee and the BPCcospon.'red a rally a:ainst the war on ~ovember 12. In conjunction with
he National Moratorium demonstration, 00 November
4 and 15.
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IS: Would you describe the general situation In the Fremont plant?
KH: When the plant moved from Oakland to Fremmt In
1963, General M.-on stopped hiring black wrxkers. They
didn't come out and say It, but they set a policy that
they would n.- hIre anyone who lived outside the Hayward-Fremont area. Well, at that time there were no
black workers living In Hayward. They were all living
in Oakland.
A group of brothen demanded that this practice be
stopped. Management's statement was that they were
having too many problems with black worken: "they
were al,!ays gambllrlg and fighting, they never came
to wrxk on time, they never paid their bills, they were 'c
always drinking on the job, anct In general, they wete
just unreliable workers. " This wa the position of GM
up to about 1965. But a production increased and GM
found they had to Increase the wrxk-f(Zce, they ~arted ,,'
" to slowly bring In more black workert.
-,
,"
R8c18natFrwnont.

have to trudge around In about two feet of water with
boot. on that have holes In them. You have to be either
a duck or a fIsh In there. but that'. where a lot of black
workcrs go, those kInds of jobs. That's where management ptef~. to put them,
!5: When It comes time for ptomotlon. and gettIng
better jabs, Is there clear prefereoce by tbe foreman
and management fot white workers?
KH: Yes. It Is shown by the degree to which management give, the black worker. the hard jobs because they
know they wIll have to stay there because they have
nowhere else to go. They gIve the easy jobs to white
workets because they know that If tbt.,.glve them the
hard jobs, thar th.,'ll just qull and go someplace else.
As far as getting ~ut of the plU, the body sho~, the
wet sanding area, or the .pray booths, management has
a ptovl.lon In the cootract that says they retaIn the tIght
to job assignment and this mean. they can aalgn you to
any job they want to. If you want to protest, you have
to go through the grievance procedure, which mIght
well take anywhere from 30 .daysto 7 month. and by that
time, they mIght come around and take you off the job,
IS: What percentage of skIlled jobs are held by blacks?
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IS: What about racllt practices mce black workers do
get hIred?
KH: Any black worker In any UAW plant (Z In any union
can tell you that racism does exlIt. In Fremont It II so
subtle that some workert do nOt relate to It. They've
even 8.- a vlce-presldent who's a black guy, wOO.andl
up and says that It does ncx ex lIt. Our shop chalrml11
and Internatlmal repreleOtative took a p<xltlon six years
ago that there wa no racIsm In the plant,
.
BItt now with the Increase of black workers at Fremmt,
c
.
naturally the problem ha come to the frmt. We rInd
KH:ThV. are about 300 cx 400 ak~4 jGII aq~1 t1!1ok
that themajOtlty of n8wly-hlred wcxkers are black,
we hav~ seven blacks. And they came wllhln Ihe lul
They hIre aboltt five black workers to every twO white
Ibree yearl.
worken, BItt aAer that nlnety-day probationary period,
IS: You la~ two i..u~s in descllblng these degladlng.
we find that there Is only one black worker left, and thd~humanizlng coodltloos. Fint, ,of co..se. Ii fightIng
same two white worken are .Wthere.
again. blacks Ot chicanos beIng giv~n Iy.~matlcally
IS: Are there sorne jobs that are reserved for white workth~ dirtl~lt and hard~st jobs. Th~ oth~r Ii fightIng agen mly?
ainst th~ coodltiool th~mselves 10 that no on~ 15forced
KH: I thInk you should say 'reserved for black workers.
to do thes~ jobs. Is th~1e any g~neral stluggl~ Ovel
There are such jobs mainly In the body shop, usually
working conditions?
referred to a the sweat shop, the dark room, or the
hcx house. And they call It thIs because the body shop
Is where you do the welding and the spark. fly around.
Working
CondItions
You get burned, and there Is no ventilation. It's so
KH: There is a section in Ihe contract on work stanthick you're actually bteathlng that ga. That's where
dards which isthe only clause we can stlik~ over aftel
m<xt black workers go.
the union goes through procedures. Say an Individual
Or they are In the pit where the cars roll overhead ,
is prOlesting a job; usually It is In the soft trim or the
and you have to wotk underneath, where the oil from
body shop. He files a grievance. The gri~vance is prO"
the tr&Mmilslon and the ga and water drip down Into
cessed and It takes monthJ before he getS a reply to It,
the pit. Frx eight hours a day you have to drag around
or befole he hears anythillg e~ abllut it.
In that, and the .uffthey've
put on the floor that's
Then there may be a settlement which works this
suppOled to absorb the 011. Well, after awhIle, they've
way: if you've gOl ten guys working in thaI body shop
put so much of It down and you're dragging around In
and all of them are breakIng their ass doing a job, then
all that wet graveJ and stuff and you're cussing all that
one of Ihem might write up a wcxk stalldard glievance.
stuff that's1irlpplng on you- In yoltt face, In your haIr ,
Then, if he Is the fifth man in lIne, after monthJ the
and allover you.
settlemelll will take the work off him alld put it on the
And then there's the spray area on the production
lIinth man in line. Then the ninth man wIll have to turn
line where you have to climb inside the cab of a car
around and write a grievance and management will
or a truck and spray palDt. You know how srnalllt Is
stick the work on the flnt man or something lik~ that.
iMide of a car and you have to wear a mask because
So It's n« jtlst enough to deal wllh Individual wcxkwhen you spray It comes back 00 your face and getS
Ing conditlODI. We hav~ to get rid of those jlve-us
Into your ~
and eyes and ears. You Can hlrdly breathe
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15: HoW many women work at Fremoni?
KH: Very very few. I thInk there might he 25 or 30 oul
of about 5,000 workers.
IS: That's not the office sections?
KH: No, that', in production. There might not be rhat
many women: I'm just e,tlmating,
IS: Are there any women in ,be caucus?
KH: At this tIme we're engaging upon bringing some of
the women 10 the caucua, but they do nOt want to partIcIpate becauae of that fear. Well. they dOll't know
yet. MOlt women OIKthere have familIes and are work-

